
Wishing a world of success to our old , t
friends of the class of 1921, and a joy-
ous summer vacation to the under grads, *

We are sincerely yours

GRAHAM & SONS
On tHe Corner

ALUMNI DAY STARTS
EVENTFUL "COMMENCEMENT

(Continued from first page)
The classes of *2o'and ’IS are also

planning to be present at the Nlttany
Institution in strong numbers to help
make things lively Headquarters foi
those groups will bo at the blg_alumni
tent which ususual. will be located on
the front campus This will -be the
main headquarters for all alumni
where they can get together to discuss
old times and become 10-acqualnted
with each other As an accommoda-
tion, the alumni association has cheer-
fully consented to receive dues at this
place at all hours of the day ,

The annual meeting of the Alumni
Association, which Is scheduled for
ton o’clock in the Auditorium, will un-
doubtedly attract a record-breaking
crowd President John M Thomas will
apperr before the alumni as a-.body
for the first time then when he will
deliver v brief address

*Following this
the most important business to bo tak-
en up Is that of increasing the annual
dues of the Alumni Association to
meet the increased expenses The
meeting will close In time for the al-
umni luncheon at the alumni tent at
twelve oclock This will be a big af-
foli and it is expected that an unusual-
ly largo number of grads-will,eat to-
gether Members of the graduating
class aio also invited to attend the Iln-
clroon Time has been allowed so that
they will be able to witness the track
moot atone o clock

Ttofoic the bal* game, the reunion
classes will pull off their stunts on
New Beaver Field at three o'clock
Some original and amusing ideas are
to be expected when the grads show
their 'ability to do something entertain-
ing V ftiendlv rivalry exists between
the different classes and each is striv-
ing to surpass the others when the
stunts are performed

A part of the program to ,which all
of the reunion classes ate looking for-
ward ate the class dinners which they
are holding at the University Club, tho
Berkshire and other places at six p.
m The Penn State Alumnae club also
dines at this time at McAllister Hall.
Following this the former women stud-
ents will hold their annual business
meeting

Reception In the Evening
The final event of tho day will be

the reception given to President and
Mrs Thomas and Dr and Mrs E E
Sparks on the lawn in front of tho
Women's Building for all alumni Ap-
propriate decorations for such an ev-
ent are being ‘planned Alumni will
~havo the oppo’rtunlty to greet the new
president and renow their acquaint-
ance with Dr Sparks Following tho
reception, dancing and a general get-
together of alt alumni - and alumnae
will take place In the Women's Build-
ing All members of tho graduating
class of 1921 are also urged to attend
this affair

Class Pay Monday
On Monday morning at ton o’clock

In the Open Air Theatre, tho graduat-
ing class will hold Its annual Class
Day' Exercises, when tho lighter side
of the college life will be seen, "Ted"
Aiken, president of the Senior class
as'well as class historian will deliver
his farewell address to the class and
will also present the class history B
W Knapp will deliver the Pipe Ora-
tion and present the old class pipe,|
which has been passed down for many!

yens, to,-the ptesldcnt of the Junior
cliss C A Goldstionv'wlir make the
c 1 ms pioHontutkm w hilt* ’Fted lla/ol-
wood, cltairnian of the class memoilal
Lommlttee, will present the class mcm-
oi [at to Penn State which 1will be ac-
cepted for tlic college by Judge H
Walton iMltchcll 1 These exercises al-
ways attract a large crowd and' 1 this
\e u should prove’to be no exception
The committee In charge of this day
who are doing all Inl their power to
make It a success are, chairman, F !\V
Glading, Miss R. L Crawford, C ,A.
Goldstrom and PL L Stuart , ‘ ,

Frosli Stunts < Friday
' Ail Freshmen .remaining in College
until Frida}, June tenth, will report at
the Stock Pavilion at six thirty Filday
evening to participate in the enter-
tainment provided by the Freshmen
Class' The parade "will stov*. Ax
fifty fiom the pavilion and w: ‘ -nove
fiom that,point to Maple Lodge U>-Mxc
Hall to College AvenuerupPugh street
to Beaver Avenue,' to Allen St, to; Co-
op, to' the west end of the Drill Field
Hoie, F L „Cropp .’24, will render ap-
propriate music 'A ’E Kelmbach ’2A
in' the role" of 'parson, will render i
fitting sermon Following these rites,;
taps will-bo sounded and the burial of
the dinks will take place The stunt
committee have spent a great deal of
time, energy and thought on. the com-
ing stunts and have done boit to
make them an unqualified success

STATE OFFICIALS ARE ON
FARMERS' WEEK PROGRAM

(Continued from first page)

of plant'diseases at 'the Botany Build-
ing with information concerning sym-

;ptoms, methods of curatlon, and the
protection against these diseases

Another novel part - of .this year's
schedule'is the special' program foi
joung farmers that will be conducted
at the forepart of ’ the'general Farm-
ers Week Theaim of this innovation
Is to give the visitors an opportunity
to become acquainted.with judgingand,

demonstration contests Considerable i
time will bo given to oignnized rc-i
creation, including hikes, campfires!
and athletic contests j

Extensive Program Planned J
On Thuisday morning at eight o’-

clock, Di Oaidncr will have charge
of an Inspection trip to the old Soli
Fertility Plots where the explanation
nnd results obtained over a period of
thlitv-five voars will be explained nnd
the advantage open In the use of fer-
tilizers, lime nnd manure At this
snme time, gioups will start for the
Variety Plots where an inspection and
discussion of Variety Tests of Wheat,
Oats, and Barley will bo conducted by
C F. Noll and also for the Spring
Cieek Kami whore M F Grimes will
discuss' Swine Management. At the
D.ihv Barn, the selection and breeding
fo D tli y Cattle will bo explained and
a poultiy demonstration will be held
at i (he stock pavilllon The experi-
ment oichaids, the student gardens,
the Creameiy, the implement barns,
the Foiestry Building and the green-
house will bo visited by groups Intel-
ested in horticultural and vegetable
gardening <

, State Officials Will Be Here
The State Secretary of Agriculture

and the Lieutenant Governor of the
Commonwealth have signified theh In-
tention of bcing.hero and each will ap-
,pear on the program for an address at
one of the night sessions, to be held
,in the Open Air Theatre on the Front
Campus on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings at seven-thirty Dean Watts
will presideiat the first meeting which
will be opened by a musical number by
Profcssoi Y'odcr , At eight o’clock, the
Honorable, Frederick Rasmussen, Soc-
letary of Agriculture will give an ad-
dress *on .“New _Problcms for Pennsyl-
vania Farmers" and he will be follow-
ed by Honorable E E Beldleman, Lie-
utenant Governor

Dr William Fiear will preside at
the Thursday evening session and it
will be opened as on the proceeding
night Dr J M Thomas, President of
the College, will bo the first speaker
and will be followed by B. H Hibbard
of the. University of Wisconsin, who
will discuss the "Present Economic
Problems of the Farmer ’*

In case rain threatens to Interfere
with theplans for the day, the program
will be can led out as far as possible
Indoors and mcctjng places will be as-
signed to the different sections while
,the evening concerts will be held in
the Auditorium *

PIU3-LISGAL CLUB ELECTS
} OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
The Pre-Legal Club held Its final

meeting of the year last Friday even-
ing in the Liberal Arts Building and
elected officcis for the coming year.
The following men were elected* E E

WE AIM to satisfy

: ;GITY BAKERY
I BELLEFONTE, PA.
i. . . >

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
FRATERNITY JEWELERS

Badges Novelties Stationery Placques
’ Memorial Tablets

CLASS RINGS AND PINS
Factory Branch Office

ATTLEBORO, Mass. .

. UNION ARCADE, Pittsburgh, Pa»

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
JOHN MARTIN THOMAS, D.D., LLJD., PRESIDENT

Established and maintained by tho Joint action «f the United States Government and the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania

FIYE GREAT Engineering,"* Liberal' Arts,-"Mining, and Natural Science, offering
SI thirty-debt courses of four years each—Also courses InHome KoDoomies, IndustrialArt andPhysical Edu-

latlmi—TUlTlON FREE to both sexes; Incidental charges mo. -<

First semester begins mlddlo of September; second semester thu iirst of Febrnary; Summer Session for
Teachers about tho third Monday InJune of each year. For catalogue,* bulletins, announcements, et<x, address

THE REGISTRAR, Stale College, Pennsylvania

PENH STATE COLLEGIA* ~'

NOTICE TO GRADUATES
Members of the graduating

class who expect to tench wilt
need to secure tcachus’ certifi-
cates Those.who have luid the
requited-amount of professional
training may obtain College Pio-
visional certificates by' making
proper application to the De-
partment of Public Instruc“on,
Harilsburg " Foi the sake of
convenience the Department of
Public* Instruction hns p need the
necessary application blanks In
the office of Prof Andcison,

Room 21, Liberal Arts It is ad-
visable that these blanks be se-
cured before leaving State Col-
lege

Ovordorf ’22, Pres , J C Do’lan ’23,
Vlce-Pres ; J. A Gelt? ’22, Secy-Treas
Dr Tangcr spoke to the Club on the
largefield for tho Club’s activities dui-
ing the coming yeai, stating that it
would be an Interesting study for tho
members to determine the relative le-
gal status of Penn, of Pittsburgh, nad
of Penn State so far os dependence on
tho state was concerned, and the legal
obligation of the* state to support one
or ail of the thioe institutions

CINDER CONTEST WITH
.PITT MARKS GRADUATION

(Continued from first page)
Shea nnd. Demining '

Ono of the most interesting races of
tho entire program will be the quarter
mile run in which Captain John Dem-
ining is expected to give Frank Shea,

the Panther’s Olympic star, ono of the
speediest races ever soon on New Bea-
ver Field It will be remembered that
it wasDommlns who made Shea travel
so fast in the recent Pittsburgh In-
tercollegiate Track and Field Meet
Shea won the race by a slight margin
andbroke tho Pittsburgh recoid. Dem-
ining and Shea will bqth.try to lower
the Penn State recoid in the quarter
next Saturday The latter also runs
the 100 and 220 yard dashes

Medley Relay
Another event which promises to

arouse great Interest is a medley relay
race which Coach Martin is planning
This race will not figure In the scor-

After that long-pre-raid-
night study hourstroll

down to the

COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM
and get on good terms

with yourappetite.
SANDWICHES

'

HOT DRINKS
Ice Cream - Fruit

bv a large margin for Barron, Hile>
Parent and Kauffman will betheNit-
lui) entiles In theso events The
special foituie races and the fact thnt
four Olvmi/ic lunnt-is will appeal in
the meet should certainly mnko the
meet one of the most Intciesting track
alfails of the college year.

CONFERENCES OPEN
INAUGURAL IN FALL

' (Continued from first page) ’

march according to piescnt plans. In
addition, there will be the military foa*
turc and also floats representing the
various college activities The women
students will 'play no'-small part in
this affair A special division of the
piocesslon has been planned for them,
In which theie.will be floats represen-
tative of their academic work together
wltn olheis of their campus activities.

Alumni Getting Ready
Saturday Is the day when the Penn

Slate alumni will bo in prominence on
the piogram Octobei the fifteenth Is
the second annual Alumni Homecom-
ing l)a> and the greatest number of
•ilumnl ever back atPenn State at one
time aie expected for this occasion to-
gether with the events of the two pro-
ceeding days Their part in* the lnaug-
uiatlon will be largo, besides the big
attractions of their own day .which
they arc planning, they will bo promin-
ent on othci pa its of the urogram

LACROSSE PiANAGiSR
ELECTED FOR 1922

HOUSE PARTY NECESSITIES

Straw Hats $2.50 to $4.00
"

White Flannels $9.50 and $12.00 -
'

Silk Shirts, SPECIAL $6.00

Men’s Silk Socks (all colors) $1.25,

FROMM’S Economy - Store -
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WhatMe YoungMan Wants in Clothes;
The "young fellow of today demands snap'and style,
but also he wants something more—

DURABILITY AND PERFECT FITTING
THAT’S WHY HE CHOOSES

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES

SMITH’S Tailoring Shop
“The Shop With a Conscience”

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING NEALY DONE .

I
-

Outstanding dressxlothes value
Hart Schaffner & Marx
full dress and tuxedos

Ins of tho meet and at the present
time it. not oven known fot cctlain
If It will be possible for Pitt to entoi
a team In the event Penn Stnte will
bo teptesonted In this icln> bv two
teams, a varsity tenm, and a team of
'lncliglblcs—that Is a team.made tip of
|Freshmen and "Larry" Shields, who
ate nt tho piesent time Ineligible to
mcmbeiship on any \aislt> teams Tho
\aibit> teunv will bo composed of
Gtlints who will tun the 220 ymds, Hilo
or Newcomer who will tun the quartei,
Demmlng who will run tho half"and
Homlg who,will tun tho mile The
othoi team, which tho tarsltj has
oh tllenged. Is composed of Russel *24,
wht. will run the 220 >ards, Moore who
will appear In the quartet. Hclffrlch,
who will run tlio half and Shlolds who
will tun the mile Pitt also has a \er>
fiiit distance medlov rol n team and
should they acLept Coach Mattin's in-
x itntlon to bo present In tho relay,
even greater Interest will bo added to
the affait The Panthei team Is made
up of Wakefield who will run the 220,
Shta who will inn the quaiter. Allen
who will tun tho half and Hayes who

I will rim the mile
' ••Bill" Ulltty may again appear Ir.
a track suit In an effort to stop Shea
In tho 100 ami 220 dashes Bczdek’s
big first baseman has a bad teg and
fot this reason may not be able to
appear In the Pittsbuigh meet Taylot
and Dcmming will tun In the quaitcr

mile, and 2>?ewcomet, Edgcrton and
Demoting will appear in the half mile
Up untll“the present time the Penn
State coach has not decided whothei
he will run Romfg in the ono or the
two mile run It Is a certainty, how
O'■ver'Hhat Cat tor and Strlcldor will

ppeai in the mile and Snyder and
;ooi>er will take part in the two mile
‘lie entries in the field events will be
radically the same that they have

Welty and Vandline will be on hand
foi all Uie wei?ht events and "Charley”
Wiv will of course do the bioad Jump.
Tice will polo vault, and Gicon and
Patent will High jump

P«*nn State should win the hurdles

At the lacrosso elections held on
Tuesday. Ralph Fox ’22 was chosen
to manage the aaisitv team through

the season of 1322 His first-assist-
ants will be D A Lewis ’23, B E
Watkins ’23. and C D Kuhn ’23 Tho
men who were awarded the ISt are
Captain F II Lcuschner .’2l, F W,
Clnddlng ’2l, P W Giifflths ’2l, B
C Jones ’2l, E S Yocum ’22. M G
Mlllei ’2l, E S - Farley ’2l. M T War-
ner ’2l, L F Rothiock ’2l, A. IT Croup
’2l, C F Hoffman *2l, W.J Jennings ’2l,

Wednesday* June 8, 1921
I C Biown ’22, P-H Trout ’22, F. A.
Coulter '23, nnd C R. Eitiler ’23 War-
ner locolvod' the -special award, for
thiee j cui a service with the varsity
team <•

HIKERS TO SILVER BAY
WILL RECEIVE PRIZES

Tlio pair ot - hlkeis who reach the
Y M C A Conference at Silver Bay
with'the least time nnd the least ex-
pense w ill receive prizes donated by 1
two local stoics, Montgomery
nnd Co have donated a pair of golf
sox nnd Fromm's Economy Store has
eontilbutcd a spoit shirt to the' win-
ners These prizes ara now being dls-
plnjod in the window __o£ Metzger's
store . - 7

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Bread—All Kinds
Wholesome, Economical,

Fancy Cakes and Ice
*' Cream

State College Bakery
BothPhones W.T. Harrison, Prop

SPECIAL

Columbia Records
Just Received

Broken

®MoonNoritBayes

In a Littlev
Front
Parlor

Old B»ckStreet)
Nora Bayoa

Pm Coming Back to
You—Maybe

Fox-Trot Ted Lewis' Jaxx Band

Wishing. Medley Fox-Trot
Yerkes Jaxarimba Orchestra.

SomeLittle Birtl.Foi-T.rot
Coon-Sanders Novelty Orchestra

Non Homme
(My Mao). Fox-Trot

Yerkes Jaxarimba Orchestra

Don’t You''Remember
the Time?

Grant Stephens andHoward Marsh

Dear Little Street
Back Home
Campbell and Burr.

Moonlight.'Medley Pox-Trot
The Nappy Six

Rebecca
Same Back from Mecca)

edley Fox Trot ,
refits Jaxarimba Orchestra

GRADUATION
GIFTS ~

The GIFT and
ART SHOP

.tgj Allen Street

X WEDNESDAY

X t

ALL BTAK CAST
ln- MC'olnclilonco” -

CHRISTIE COMEDY
“Movie Mail *

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY -

Queen of a King of a Hundred Loves |
"The true heart-story of Anne Boleyn. g!

The beautiful Court girl whowon the o
world's worst husband and became §
the mother of a queen. g

ADOLPH ZUKOR |
PRESENTS §

“DECEPTION” j
♦ JACKIE COOfiAN
' In “Peck’s Itiul Hoy”
LGIIRMAN COMEDY

•The Punch o£ The Irish”
SiU'clnl Prices: t!oc; Children, lQe, inn! tax

SATURDAY A Romance of Loves Behind a Throne
ZKKJTA KEEFE , Played by a cast of 7,000 people. Filmedn ro\ w - . , .! *.

"

fn the most stupendous settings ever l built.
Adults aoc, Children Isc nnd tax ✓ Featuring Europe's foremostactress,Henny

- - - - -•
- - Porten- Directed by Ernest Lubitsch, the

Friday and Saturday'—Nittany man who created “Passion"

TheMotion Picture M«Hter|iiece . ,

“DECEPTION” ‘ -v e On nccount of the magnitude of this production
, - - - - it will ho shown independent of any other sub-

COMING..., ..*“*•

- POLA NEGRI
in “Gypsy Blood”

ANITA STEWART-'
in “Sowing The Wind”

Adults SlOc, Children ISc and tax

PLEASE NOTE —ln case of rain any afternoon
duiing Commencement Week, a matinee will be
given at two

■ggaTfiMai Tfeaife Go.
Photoplays of Qualify"

i’fcateCollege, “Pa

*

8 -

I Junehouse parties call for dress clothes;

| we’ve made it easy for. you with special

| values. Fine black worsteds; the rich-
| est silks; best styles at about one-half
S' .

jj what you’d pay a good tailor ,

Money back any time
you feel ■ dissatisfied

*

1. Montgomery &' Co.
! Th'e home of'Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes ,
• Statp College ’ Bellefonte,
i
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